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LANDERS

Ex-Con Needs Help
Pear Ann: My husband is a jrniwl man who 

got into had company. I am not trying !  > whitewash 
th* situation. Ruddy was stupid to do what ho did. 
But it seems unfair that after lie has paid his debt 
to society hp should tie unable to jret a decent job. 
I'm afraid if someone doesn't hire him soon he'll jro 
back with his old pals and end up in prison again.

For nearly a month. Buddy's been pounding 
the pavement, answering ads. going to employment 
agencies, filling out forms, and still no .job. He's not 
afraid of work. He'll do anything hut when they 
learn he has a record, that's it.

I make very good money at an electronics 
plant and our oldest hoy (17) turns over every pen 
ny from his part-time job, but it kills my husband's 
pride that he isn't supporting his family. Please, 
Ann, tell us what to do.   N.Y. Wife.

Dear \\'ifr: Tlif Fortune Snrirty is a rolun- 
tffr organization starlrd and run by rr-ronrirtu 
in the Sen' York arm. Thr addrrt* in l.j^ Rrnad- 
traji, Sfw York. S.Y.. inn.m. Thnor nnlnidr thf 
Jtnr York arm shntilrl rnntnrt thr Stntr Kniplny- 
m?nt Aiirncy and auk siicrifically irlial rotnimnirs 
in the flair rniplnn rr-ronrirts.

If any of ynn kind-htartrii rompany prtsi- 
fonts out thfrf want tn prrform a trrmfndati* 
ttrrirf, plrnttr write tn »ir and fay you trill tnkf a 
chance on ejr-cons. I promise to pass tht word.

Dear Ann LanHers: 1 am the wife of a man 
who has had several torrid affairs since our mar 
riage 21 years ago. None of his affairs meant any 
thing to him. They were merely ego-boosters, most 
ly with gold-diggers.

Last week I went to a lawyer to learn my 
rights if I w-ere to sue for divorce. 1 was astonish 
ed at what a man's chasing around can cost him if 
his wife wants to get tough. 1 can literally kick him 
out of the house and he would have to support me 
as long as I live, provided I do not remarry. He 
would also have to support his children until they 
are 21 and put them through school.

People are always interested in "what happen 
ed" when a well known, affluent man gets a di 
vorce. A few sentences from his wife could ruin 
him. The large and famous firm he works for would 
not smile kindly on an executive whose wife left 
him because of his games with a little tramp young 
enough to he his daughter.

1 wonder if that cutie will still look good after 
the guy is financially drained, disgraced and on the 
hook for alimony and child support. I hope every 
man who is fooling around w ill read this letter and 
wonder if it was written by his wife. No clues, 
please   let 'em sweat.   Wiser Now
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Dear \Viner; Herf't your Irtttr phi* n word 
to all you ffllows out thfrf who arr ttrrating a 
littlf. Plratt don't write and a»k mr what eity thf 
Ittttr rame from. I'm not talking.

»ll Th» r>lff*r*n<'« " 8»n<1 .IS rrnu In mm «n<1 • Inni. "If ••••Ml lUmpx! •nv»lnp» with your r»nu»«lAnn L»nrt»r« will h» «l«r| m h.lp ynu with your prnbl.mr S»n<l lh«m tn h»r In r«r» of lh» rr»»i-H»r«lrt *nrli»mt • Innt. Mlf.»d<irfM»<1 ii«nir"1 rn\rl»t>f
f IMS Puhli«h»r«-H«ll S>nrtk«t«

A Letter . . . 
. . . To My Son

By Tom Rische
Hlfh Reboot T«*rhtr and Touth Worker

'Generation' 
Hit Comedy

ANNIVERSARY MARKED   Supervisor Burton W. 
Chat* and three members of the Torrance League 
of Women Votert admire scroll preiented to the
League on ill 50th anniversary by county supervisors. 
' " (from left) Mn. William Birdtall,With Chic*'

voter service chairman, 5005 Pateo de Lai Tortugas, 
Mrs. Louis Lamer, president-elect, 4229 Paseo de Lai 
Tortugas and Mrs. James Van Oppen, president, 
23648 Susana St.

B> TIM 0 DONNEU, 
Press Herald Staff Writer
What'* a father tn rln when 

his daughter gels married 
and a week later announces 
In him that she and her arty 
husband arr planning In de 
liver their baby   rxpcrted 
any lime   all by themselves 
in a run-down apartment?

Thai 1 ': exactly the problem 
.lirn Boltnn (played by Jerry 
Silvers) fares in the Kent 
wood Player production of 
William (inndhart's "(ienera 
tion." n three-art comedy di- 
rerled by Mark Drnnis

The farce takes plarr en 
tirely in the studio-loft apart 
mrnt of the very recently 
married Walter and Dnns 
dwen. who are played by 
Ru-h Holmes and Ellen l*d- 
dy Arnold.

AFTER promising his 
daughter that he wouldn't in 
terfere with the plans of his 
inn per cent do-it-yourself son- 
in-law, hp RUTS m and sum 
mons an old friend of his, 
who is an obstetrician

Murray Weissfeld's por 
trayal of the calm, kookie

pot-tor Sian Merman is with 
out a doubt the highlight of 
the production. Murray si- 
most takes the show offstage 
with him when he exits, and 
returns it upon rrrnterlng

Among many other bright 
spots m the Kentwood show- 
Is the job done by Ray Ksrk. 
who portrays a Hugh Hefner- 
type girlie magazine edJtor 
fraught with hang-ups.

I.ARRY VERM 00 Is fright- 
enmgly believable as the. 
pithless, do-anythmg   to - get- 
ahead company lawyer. He. 
adds an extra touch tn the. 
play when the reason for his 
being on the scene Is revealed 
at the pnd of the last act

Rich Holmes and Ellen Led- 
dy Arnold are perfectly cast 
as the principals, while Jer 
ry Silvers' performance as 
the concerned father trails 
off noticeably toward the 
play's conclusion

Hals off to director Mark 
Dennis, who did a fine Job 
of blocking his actors, and 
Chuck Reynolds, whose set 
design was perfect.

A thoroughly e n j o y a h 11 
night at community threatre, 
"Generation" closes Saturday 
night. Curtain tonight and 
Saturday Is 8:30 p.m.League Honored llal1" KfP°rt

On Anniversary SuPervisor Takes Steps Theater
To Meet School Crisis

Dear Brure,

After 13 years (more or less) of school, high 
school seniors art entering their silly season the 
time preceding graduation.

Teachers, parents, and students themselves 
recognize the condition known as "senioritis"  
when seniors ride M riptide of emotion joy at their 
approaching "entrance" into the adult world and 
fear that leaving the relatively sheltered world of 
high school may be too tough for them to handle.

This causes seniors U> behave strangely at 
times happy, scared, slap-happy, apathetic, childish, 
affectionate, profound, hostile, friendly, timid, or 
solitary. They become much more critical of the 
"childish behavior" of the underclassmen, although 
they are frequently acting no better.

The recent warm spell of weather lately makes 
conditions worse. If seniors have already been ac 
cepted to college or made plans for next year, they 
may bring their bodies in class, but their minds 
may be elsewhere.

As visions of diplomas and the delights which 
follow graduation dance through their heads, they 
sometimes do strange or stupid things to "give 
people something to remember me by" or "to have 
one last fling." Hopefully, the results of this last 
fling won't leave a bad taste in everylwdy's mouth.

When you become a senior, Bruce, 1 hop* you 
finish likt a champ and not a chump.

Make all your memories good ones, 

YOUR DAi).

Fifty years of accomplish 
ment in the education of vot 
ers by the league of Women 
Voters have been honored by 
county supervisors.

Acting on a motion by Su 
pervisor Burton W. (Trace, the 
hoard this week presented a 
scroll of merit to the county 
chapter of the league, which 
Is celebrating Its 50th anni 
versary.

Accepting the scroll from 
rhace w«s Mrs. John Bart- 
lelt of Arcadia, president of 
the county chapter.

"There are more than 2.JOO 
members of the league in IAS 
Angeles County alone," Chare 
efforts toward educating the 
voters to issues and candi 
dates have been extremely ef 
fective."

"The league Is recognized 
by cituens and government

Military 
Committee 
Will Meet

"The Impact of the Junior 
ROTC Program tn High 
Schools" will be the subject of 
a panel discussion at a meet- 
Ing of the Torrance Area 
Chamber of Commerce Mili 
tary Affairs Committee

The meeting will be held 
Thursday. April 24, at the In 
dian Village Restaurant, ac 
cording to Paul K. Anderson. 
chairman

Panel members will include 
('apt. Kermit W Montz. L'SN, 
Ret ; Lt. Col. Jack K Smith. 
USA. Ret; and U. Cn|. Sid 
Newsome, USAF. Ret All 
three speakers are associated 
with Army. AJr Force, and

 s a reliable research insti 
tution that has remained non- 
partisan In the best interests 
of voters." he said.

Chace pointed out that there 
are League Chapters in six 
of the areas in the Fourth Su 
pervisorial District   Ixing 
Beach. Torrance. Manhattan 
Beach. Santa Monica, Cnmp- 
lon. and the I'alos Verdcs 
Peninsula.

"I ha%e had an excellent 
working relationship with the 
various chapters and the 
women who have devoted 
themselves to this fine pro 
gram." he said It is a pleas 
ure to honor them on their 
50th anniversary."

By KKNNFTII HAHN 
County Supervise*

There is a crisis In our 
schools and immediate action 
must be taken to find a solu 
tion to this critical problem of 
our urban society.

Schools are being threatened 
to be shut down and there Is 
fear among both teachers and 
students

I believe 'he unrest, whlcli 
most likely -vill necorne woi^» 
before it beconws better, mint 
bp dealt with now

Therefore. I have asked 
President Richard Nixon to 
appoint a Blue-Rtbbon Com-

Talent Contest 
Winners Named

Navy ROTC 
I.ong Beach, 
and Compton.

programs in 
Los Angeles,

The Strollm' Minstrels, a 
barber shop quartette, won 
first place m the senior divi 
sion of the South Bay Ex 
change Club's annual 'search 
for Talent" last week.

The junior division first- 
place award was captured by 
Melvm Cortex. 7. and Rulhie 
Cruz. 8. of Carson, for their 
dance recital.

Members of The Strollln' 
Minstrels are Robert Raxler, 
Ronald M.irrJlli. Daniel Nee<r, 
and Daniel Wilson All art- resi 
dents of Torrance and students 
at South High School

OTHER senior division win 
ners were Ronna I** Roucher. 
II. of Torrsnif, second place 
for a vocal performance, and 
.fame* R. Celonl, Torrance, 
third place for a classical pi 
ano selection.

Junior division awards were 
given to David Molinar, 13, of

NAMI CHAIRMAN . . . Br.t A. S~,,,i, il.H! m«n. 
«g«r el *h» B«nk of Amtnc* i Del Amo Fin«nci«l 
Center office and treasurer of the Torrane* Ar«« 
Chamber of Commerce, eccepti eppointment  » 
chairmen of the 1969-70 Tournement of Rote* Com 
mittee which will plen Torience'i participation in 
the 1970 Tournament of Roiei.

Carson, second place for a ven 
triloquist act; and Susan Je- 
nln. 12. of Redondo Beach, 
third place for a patriotic solo 
dance act.

All winners received trophies 
and the first and second place 
winners will compete April 1R 
at the Kxchange club Area 20 
finals. They are scheduled at 
Croner Junior High School in 
Inglewood, where Hawthorne. 
Inglewood. and Smith Bay club 
winners will compete.

DIVISION finals will be held 
May 3 at Mlra Costa High 
School with the South Bay Kx- 
change Club serving at host.

Judges for last week's com- 
petition Included Ronald 
large, music teacher from 
West High. Oonnley Kenn. voc 
al Instructor at West High; 
Tom Rush, dramatics Instruc 
tor at Bishop Montgomery 
High School; Connie Mangan, 
a theater art* »tuo>nt at Valley 
State Colkge, and Dot Brown, 
director of the \M Angeles 
South Towns chapter of the 
Sweet Adelines

Don Simklns of the Kv 
change Club served as chau 
man of the event.

Miss Zoo
/fo/M'fllk

Sought
The title of Miss I<OK An 

geles Zoo IK currently up fur 
grabs. Uttle ladles between 
the ages of 6 and 8 have until 
April L'6 to apply for the con 
test Applications are being a>   
cepted at local !/>» Angflrs 
City Recreation and I'arks 
centers.

Each entrant must select a 
favorite zoo animal, write a 
story about ihe animal, and 
draw a picture of the animal 
Final judging will be May 10 
at Ihe zoo

The winner will represent 
the zoo at animal adoptions, 
celebrations, and other events 
for one year.

mission on Education to per 
manently solve the crisis.

IN ADDITION. I have 
asked County Superintendent 
of Schools Richard M. Cloves 
and the County Hoard of Kdu- 
cation to meet with !he School 
Committee of Ihe Grand Jury.

I would hope an Investiga 
tion by Ihe drand J'iry and a 
study by a Presiden'ial com 
mission might result In cor 
rective measures «o guaran 
tee the best in cduc.ition.

We need to meet the needs 
of all segments of r.ur society 
and must keep schools snfe 
from Intimidation and vio 
lence   statewide ns well as 
counlywide and dlstrirlwldp

Another step which must be 
taken to improve our schooN 
Is to create an elective office 
of County Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, separate 
from the Stale Superintendent 
of Public Instruction

AITHOKiH such a step 
would rw)inre an amendment 
to the State Constitution. 1 be 
lieve the need la critical.

There are M school districts 
In our county   elementary,

h(2h school and junior college 
 many of them overlapping. 
Many citizens, school hoard 
members and superintendents 
are frustrated as to who is 
really responsible.

An elected superintendent, 
with a Board of Education, 
would have authority to de 
velop Its own curriculum, to 
establish a unified single lax 
rale to he applied equally to 
all districts on Ihe basis of 
students and to eliminate the 
rich districts versus the poor 
districts problem.

     
I NW.R MY plan, the exist 
ing school boards and district 
superintendents would remain 
the same only all Mould he 
connected with the elected 
county superintendent rather 
than the elected State Superin 
tendent.

As for the state school offi 
cials . . . they have failed to 
make any basic changes In 
curriculum during the last $0 
years.

A county such as lx>s Ange 
les, with seven million people, 
must have authority to solve 
its own school problems.

Benefit 
Slated

A benefit performance, of 
' The Owl and ihe Puisycat" 
will be presented at Chapel 
Theatre in Umita Friday at 
8:.Wpm.

Sponsored by the Lonuta 
Chamber of Commerce, the   
benefit will raise funds to pur 
chase a marquee for the thea 
ter building Reservations may 
be made by calling the LA- 
mlta Chamber.

Sunday at 1:30 p.m.. Chapel 
Theatre will hold its annual 
membership meeting at the 
theatre. 2222 Umita Blvd. En 
tertainment for Ihe afternoon 
will be a sneak preview of the 
musical "Gypsy." Directed by 
Fred West. The musical wtfl 
nm May 2 through June 14.

Election of new hoard mem 
bers will bi> the main order 
of business.

ECT Sets 
Meeting 

San Pedro Elks Lodge Mondayr?
Installs New Leaders

New officers of the San 
Pedro Elks l<odge No. 8M were 
installed Monday evening by a 
team Ird by Past Exalted Ru 
ler John DIMassa.

Allux Moore was installed as 
the new exalted ruler. He Is a 
resident of San Pedni. Other 
new officers are Henry Smith, 
San I'edrn, leading knight; 
Ronald Dean Quick, San 
Pedro, loyal knight, and Rob 
ert Shannon, San Pedro, lectur 
ing knight.

Robert Y Hodgson of San 
Pedro, was Installed as secre 
tary; Dr. Andrew Del'aolo of

Rolling Hills Estates, was 
named treasurer, and Arthur 
Beddome of l.ynwood and Wil 
liam Darnel! of South Shores, 
were installed as tiler and as 
sistant tiler

Other Lodge officers Include 
Bob Sanchez of San I'edro, es 
quire. Charles Holmes of San 
Pedro, assistant esquire, Rob 
ert Smith of San Pedro, chap 
lain; Robert Bershad of Palos 
V r r d e s , assistant chaplain; 
F.ugcne Powell of San Pedro. 
Inner guard; Tennies Kolts of 
Harbor City, assistant inner 
guard.

Members of the Educational 
Council of Torranre will meet 
Monday at noon at the Tor 
rance Recreation Center, 3341 
Torrance Blvd.

The program will feature   
presentation on "Reading In 
Kindergarten" by Mrs Marga 
ret Collin, curriculum con 
sultant; Dr. Frank Tyrrell, 
principal of Edison School; and 
Mrs Shelly Foster and mtnv 
twrs of her kindergarten class 
at Arlington School.

The Middle Grade Boys' 
Chorus from Uncoln School 
will present musical selection*-.

HONOR SPIAKII . . . L». Jack Mooring of the Lot Aneelet County Martha!! 1! 
Office (center) receives e plaque of epprecietion from Fred Frederkine, (right), 
program chairman, while L. Milton Itbeil, preiident of the Torranca lomita Boare) 
of Realtor!, watches. Lieutenant Mooring diicutied the Unlawful detainer ir   
presentation before members of the realty boerd.


